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The New-Mown Hay.
BY PARK BK.JAMIN.

talk not to me of K>utbcin bower?,
Of odor* breathed from tropic flowers.

Of spice trees after rain ;
But of those sweets that freely flow 
Wbeo June's food breezes stir lb* low 

Grass, heaped along the plaie.

This morning stood the verdant spears,
All wet with iliaHHMxJ dew—the tear»

By Night «ereoely «bed ;
This evening, like «» »™r slain.
They number the pacific plain 

With their fast fading dead.

And where they fell, and all around 
Such perfume, in the air abound,

A» if long hidden hives 
Of sudden richness were unsealed.
When on the freshly trodden field 

They yielded up their lives.

In idle mood I love to pass 
These ruins of the crowded grass,

Or listlessly to lie,
Inhaling the delicious scents,
Crushed from these downcast, verdurous tents, 

Beneath a sunset sky.

it is a pure delight, which they 
Who dwell in cities far away 

From rural scenes, so lair,
Can never know in lighted rooms,
Fervaded by exotic blooms—

The taste of natural air !

This air, so softened by the breath 
Kx haled and wafted from I lie death 

Of herbs that simply bloom.
And, scarcely noted, like the best 
Oear friends, with whom this world is blest, 

Await the common doom.

And leave behind such sweet regret 
As in our hearts is living yet,

Though heroes pass away—
Talk not to me of southern bowers,
Of odors breathed from tropic flowers,

But of the new-mown bay.

axe bowéd down aa wub heavy grief when 
they think of the innocent victims, wbo, in 
the far off ianff, have paid in blood the 
penalty of being Briioos. Bui already the 
sword of the avenger is uplifted, yet we 
hope in its fall it will be tempered with 
mercy. From the Persian Gull" to tbe Chi
nese Seas the standard of Britain is un
furled, and as she is now, we may say, a; 
open war with be f tbe human race, ibe 
situation of thaï little island in lhe western 
ocean is by no means free from peril. Tbe 
whole world, with half drawn sword, is 
welching Ihe conics*. We know not what 
a moment may bring forlb But let ihe 
world know ibat from Hudson’s Bay lo Mel

lev or on us by seeding us something that j 
•sill serve to 611 up the column T In either, 
esse be ie grievously in error. We beg el* 
writers for our columns but those who send 
us unes to lake tbe following plain rdfes to j 
to heart I. Write legibly, without inter It- j 
neation, and on one side of the paper only. 
II. If you do not understand the rules of j 
English Grammar, or know bow to spell 
according to some dictionary, you should ; 
postpone writing for the Press until you j 
shall bare learned. HI. Try in be direci 
and concise, remembering *hal we aie every | 
day compelled by sheer lack of room to j 
postpone or reject much that we should 
gladly publish, and that a communication ;
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LET US REASON TOGETHER
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bourne; from Ihe old Island Home in ihe covering less than two foolscap pages sinnds 
west, to Ceylon in the easi, the British race four chances of appearing where one of 
are one and indivisible, and then when we i thrice that length stands hard y any chance 
ask “ How stands our country ? How is it ; ai all. Sink prefaces arid go at the heart 
with ihe mother land ?" we c,n joyfully say, ! of the matter forthwith. Above all, if you, ! 
• 'Tie well ’’—Anglo Saion. impulse lo write is some personal grief or

fancied misrepresentation, make u brief as 
possible. If you copy a paragraph or so j 
irom our columns with ihe hope of induc
ing us to print it over again, be very sure * 

upon inquiry, ol me cor reel ness or me | ihat we shall cm ibis out io save room In j 
following : i short, be ehori. IV. Understand that we!

; a letter from Lord Clarendon bas been ! are more than willing to be instructed, coun 1 
received in Washington, in which he re- veiled, admonished, rebuked by our readers |
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Alone in Her Glory,
Huw suoJs our courilrjt ? How is it 

with ilie old moilivr land ? has shr- iadevd 
reached her culmination l and is she now 
entering on her wane ? Where are her 
friends among the nations ol the earth ? and 
where sre not Ifir enemies ? She has no 
true friends among tfie crowned beads or 
peoples of the old world ; and for eight edi
tor res she has never (jad any other source 
of dependence than her own strong right 
arm and the, blees ng of tlijl Providence 
which ever unties on ihe tau-e ol right and 
justice Her cause, Ini her to, has been an 
upward and onward one, and wherever the 
will of God has directed her footsteps lib
erty, freedi.in, judicial purity, and the un
compromising recognition of man’s birth
right in himself, have surely followed. Is 
she in lier wane 1 No. In difficulties ? 
Yes. But when, since the first gleam of 
her history, has she not had difficulties ? 
Her whole career hits been that of the strong 
man lighting, overcoming, and turning to 
good account in the cause of human pro
gress whole ages of disaster. The home 
ol the lion-hearted English race has been, 
foi centuries, the cynosure of ihe nations, 
*nd speculations on ns uner ruin and ob
literation, their occupai ion by day and their 
dream by night. To at imp it out of exis
tence with their iron heel ; to expunge it 
from the map, or drown it m a sea of blood 
would, if they dated, be tbe aura of their 
wishes. From tbe time that Richard, en- 
iripped by treachery, lay in an Auatyian 
dungeon, to the time r ihe Virgin Queen 
and ihe armada ; thp ah ihe distracting 
but sturdy days of the Commonwealth; end 
during ilie grand epoch of William and 
16*8, and all ihe r.igns of the Henoveran 
succession, down to the days of our present 
well beloved Victoria ; no matter what 
change of dynasty icoit place among tbe 
nations, whether purple-dad Emperor or 
senti culottes, were in ihe ascendent ; ibe 
same lesson may he learned from all—Ha
tred to England wa« ever s stimulating 
waicb-word with them ; fear, not love, was 
always the prime cause of their iorbearauce, 
and though nil ibis stands prominently torlh 
a truth wiiich the men of England, whether 
resident on her soil or representatives ol her 
blood in colonies at the furthermost end» of 
the earth, should bear in mind, that her 
oujj dependence next lo her irual in God, 
is in her own hardy sons, io her brave and 
devoted children. Let ibis thought vtir us 
all, wherever our lot may he cast ; let it 
bind colonies and home-land with cords 
stronger lb an iron ; let us identify our own 
glory with that ot our brothers. Nations 
are growing daily in 'strength and power, 
but none on earth can outstrip ua if the 
sons of the soil art* true to ihe mother, and 
true to themselves. Who, amongst the 
powers, will dare aasiitl the old sea-king, 
when Irotn every great cuiîuueni and island 
of the world come forth the voices of bis 
kindred, speaking tlie wili ol nations, more 
powerful in extent, in riches, and popula
tion than half a dozen old world dynasties, 
exclaiming “Us, also, you'must assail : we, 
also, are Britons " So far front having 
reached her culmination, she is but now 
about to reap the Imita ol a long life of pa
tient toil. Her children rue now grown 
into men. 7 he lender shoots that strug
gled for existence amidst the snows of Ca
nada are now atrong as the oak and relia
ble as sieel And that younger brood, 
whose fortune is cast in Ihe islands ol 
the Pacific, as the mother’s was in those 
of the Atlantic, is of ,air promise. And 
though acarce past the age of pupilage, is 
already under the watchful care of the par
ent,«exercising with commendable judgment 
all the privileges ol stll-government. And 
what though Umt gr^st Empire in ihe East, 
which she has gamed by l,tr valor, and re- 
lamed by her jus. de,l„lg, ls D0W , sUte 
of disorder; ii is hut pissing through ihe 
throes of a new birth ; » shaking up ol dis
cordant elements, previous to ■ readjust
ment of its wUtile order, and being put upon 
a new and more lasting basis. Organiza
tions which have grown up thereduring her 
long occupation, necessary and indispensa
ble at first, have outlived their use, and now 
must pass away. Tnat duiuicttoo of castes, 
which she may not meddle with among the 
people, must, from tins nine, be banished 
ibe ranks ol those who enter her service. 
With a man's private opinion, as a citizen, 
be be Hindoo or Mahometan, she in ay not 
interfere. Bat ss an employer and gover
nor, she has the right to demand guarantees 
and stipulate conditions to those voluntar
ily entering her vt-rv.ee. Who doubla her 
ability to overcome her difficulties to tbe 
Last ? Not eveu lief declared enemies 
have had the hardihood to predict more 

•' than a temporary check ; and, although her 
own people are lolly alive to the dire cala
mity of the outbreak, they feel no sinking 
at tne heart ; have not one tremor of the

marks upon the rumofs, often repeated in 
the American press, concerning arrange
ments imputed to Ihe British Government 
for obtaining a foothold in the Cbincha 
Islands and islands in the Bay of Panama 

dtc.
He says, in regard to these rumors, that 

the United States need be under no appte- 
henaion that the Government of Great 
Britain intend to add lo their possessions 
on ibis continent ; though they would Dot 
witness without concern any attempt to 
exclude Great Britain from the enjoyment 
of a common highway between the Atlantic 
and the Pacific oceans

We have long been convinced ihat Eng
land did not contemplate, and in fact would 
be unwilling to make increased territorial 
acquisitions on this continent, and the 
above will probably satisfy those who have 
thought otherwise, that their surmises havtx 
been without good foundation. It seems 
lo us that Mr some years, the Government 
ol Gie.it Britain has been unostentatiously 
but studiously intimating, by its conduct, 
is well aa by incidental declarations, its 
desire, while looking itself to possessions in 
the F.sst, to leave the Western hemisphere 
to the influence, and in a certain sense to 
the control of the United States. With the 
motives ol Great Britain’s policy m lIns 
respect, we have nothing to do, hut we have 
a decided impression ihat a friendly dis
position toward this republic, a sincere res
pect 1er its national energy and ptowesd 
and a real satisfaction ai ils having become 
a great power among nations on the side of 
religious and political freedom, are at the 
foundation of ihe policy in question. Pos
sibly also England, may look forward lo I lie 
day when ihe United States and lieiself may 
of necessity become virtually allied as the 
only bulwarks of constitutional government 
among tbe nations of the earth.

It is true that recently, in the British 
House of C: muions, remarks were made by 
responsible members of that body, and even 
by Cabinet ministers, condemning wnb 
some severity ol language the conduct ol 
the United States Government with respect 
to the bombardment of Grey town. But the 
censures were net a whit more-severe than 
were uttered at the time by portions of the 
American press in all parts ol the Union, 
anti so far as Lord Palmerston, and other 
members of the British, Cabnei were con
cerned, the language employed was pro 
bably necessary in order to reconcile the 
Parliament and people to the course which 
the Government had felt it their duly in 
pursue. At all events the action of the 
British Government in ibe matter was per
fectly consistent with the sentiment toward 
this Government which we have sopjiosed 
lo actuate Great Britain, and with ihe as
surance given lo our Government by Lord 
Ciaiendon, through Lord Napier, ilia: Eng
land entertains tint ihe remotest idea of 
acquiring possessions on this continent, or 
in any wayyniiuly interfering with Northern 
or Central American aliiirs.

All alarm on that score, we imagine, 
must therefore be set at rest, and its agita
tion may as well be abandoned. This 
pacific disposition on Great Britain’s pan, 
and her desire to aid railler than impede the 
United Stales in acquiring influence upon 
this continent, was further evinced by tbe 
conduct of the British naval officers through
out recent difficulties, as testified to by 
Coin. Paulding in his recent letter to the 
Navy Department, as well as by the conduct 
of her civil functionaries in relation to the 
claim mode by the United States upon New 
Grenada for indemnity in the matter of the 
Panama riots. In view of these evidences 
of good feeling on England’s part m relation 
to Central American questions, and of the 
great desirableness ol perpetuating and 
cementing friendly relations between tbe 
two countries, we cannot help expressing 
an earnest hope that the whole matter may 
be disposed ol at an early day by renewed 
and successful negotiation of a treaty which 
ahall clearly define and effectivsly seule ihe 
relations of boili countries toward Central 
America —-V. 1 Spectator.

or others, provided this be done with du 
respect to cbirography, brevity, direct ness, 
orthography and grammar. Otherwise the 
chances are that very much good advice is 
wasted oo ua for want of being read.

The Teeth—The enamel of the eetli 
is one of the most curious sub-nances in the 
human organism. It is a vilriform com
pound, sufficiently bard to strike fire with 
sieel ; its surface is smooth and polished, 
and it forms a thick layer on the crown of 
the tooth, and at the parts where the teeth 
come in contact, than toward the crevix or 
usek. Its crystsline fibres, as seen through 
a microscope, are tranverse to the perpen
dicular surface of the leeib, and seem to 
protrude from the ivory beneath, in innum
erable filiform points, given to the mere 
translucent medium which they thus oene- 
Irsle and pervade a beautiful velvety appear
ance. It is supposed, hotyever, that the 
enamel baa neither blood vessel» nor nerves, 
in its matured and complete state, and that 
tie formation and its sensitiveness to touch 
are dependent upon the vacular and nervous 
structure of the interior esseus portion ol 
the tooth, with which it communicates by 
pressure or transferred motion.
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Writing for the Press.
We commend the following instructions 

which the N. Y. Tribune gives its corres
pondents to (he serious consideration of 
gentlemen in our locality who wish to write 
lor the Press:—Writing for ihe Press— 
that is for the Public, has become so com
mon, ihat some- gemral rules of obvious 
propriety with regard to it should be gener
ally understood. There are many circum
stances under which any one may write, ir
respective of ail considerations of ability. 
Whoever witnesses a tornade, an earthquake, 
a powder-mill explosion, a railroad acci
dent, steamboat conflagration, or any kind
red incident, does us a signal favor by writ
ing us an account of it on the instant, and 
forwarding il by the readiest conveyance, 
if he has no paper but an old letter, and 
only a dull pencil to write, so be n ; and it 
he cannot make his vetbs agree with their 
nominative in number and person, we are 
very glad ic take them in a slate of disa
greement. Let us have the essential fuels 
at the earliest moment, even though it 
should require hours to decipher and civil
ize the manuscript, even outnumbering the 
moments devoted to its composition. It 
may be written on both sides and then cros
sed, though wo grtaily prefer ihat it should 
not be, but tf h be at all legible, we shall 
gladly undertake no decipher it. But when 
one aits down deliberately r0set the Prt«s 
or tbe public right on some qu -ation of 
public or private interest, the case is brave
ly altered. In such case we feel insulted 
by an intimation eh it the author wrote in 
great baste, and will thank or graciously 
permit us to revise his grammar and spelling 
What right has he to impose upon us 
this labor ? Does he suppoee bis own time 
of so much greater consequence, or liia lei
sure so much more limited than ours? Does 
be imagine communicators such a rarity 
with us ihat we are glad to welcome any 
crude production, and lick it patiently into
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K YL", aiffi CUliN MEAL, Constantly ou hand

July 23. 8m

MOUNT ALLISON
FEMALE ACADEMY,

Sackvilie, New Brunswick.
Kkv. John Ai.i.i.soh. A. Principal.
>Iks. Maltha L< ui»a alliso», A. B , Preceptress 

Graduait s ol Got.csce Co j leg#», Luna, New York.

AHE Sunny v. and Fait term o! ill is Academy will 
commence on Thursday, August 13ih, 1807, mid 

will continue It week».
The conr«© of study is désignéd to comprehend nil 

the branche* emhrnced in an <;nlarLed and thorough 
Acodeiuic edacai . i* 1 ho aim of the Officers of the 
Institution w..i be •> prepare y. ung ladies to take their 
piece in sxKLCty emuug the edacat-d, or to occupy any 
available po*itwai wüu ii tiie country may cll'vr a* fu
ture e uca t->r>.

Young !«'];• * lipi. i f inpidting the to-lowing curri
culum, will re; v.. : a -uUtifit! and appr«>pnate diploma 
on parchment ,vm.« d uy ihe Ollicers o< the Institution,

GRABUATINa COUBSE.
English Grammar N ttural Plulowipliy.

AMlirna.
Ii i 1.1 o u * Com- 

plaint*.
Blotches on the

Bowel Ccmphtinib

Constipation 
Bowels,

Female Irregular- 
it:-.»,

Fevers of all 
Linds 

H: ,
Gout.

1-diges.t; ;t,
11. it:< initiation. 
Jaundice,
Liver Lorn plaint*.

Scrofula or King's 
Evil,

Sore Throat*. 
Stun*- and Gravel, 
Secondai y Symp-

■ Tie Douh reaux,

Venereal A I f * r 
! Bonn,
! Worm». all kind 

WVakne-» from I 
ubatc'Ter *au*e.« I

T

HAGARTY & WILKINS,
By an arrangement lately effected

ARE ALSO PREPARED

TO SUPPLY
At New York Price*

The varied assortment of new and popular works ft cm 
the extensive Publishing Uou-e of Sheldon, Blakciuau 5t 
Comjiany, New York

Many of these valuable Book* arc- very suitable for
PRESENTS.

TO THE READING COMMUNITY,
Tltey would respectfully tender the following aa a i-orkion 

of the list of new Book», jo-t revived,
Spurgeon’s Lite and l»ermoii*. I at and 2nd Seriei 

< 1 rave Trusuan. Life Picture?, Wisdom Wit and Whim 
Ida Nomiau, Grate Amber, Heroine» of History ; Life in 
Ir-reel, Representative Women, Ac., ftc.

A supply ol STAIIONEKY alway* on hand.
August 20. il. ft W

$2Ï$3T$ô! $0! $8! $10 si5! 
$20! §25! 850! $100! 

8200 ! $300 !
Sabbath School Libraries,

Iac’uding the publication» of many difforent houses. 
SL John, N. B. Colonial Book*tore !

DkMILL ^ FILLMORE.

Botany and Zoology 
[y-gic and Rhetoric.
XL h ta I I’bilosophj,.
Moral Phil o, hv.
Politiral Economy.

v do «-in.Fitments ol tVilicii-m. 
Natural Theuiogy. 
Mineralogy and Geology. 
An itorny und Physiology. 
Mythology.
Evidence* of Christianity. 
Critical reading in the 

Poets.
1'’ titling, Wax Work, &c , Sec. 
if'.dk- ! frequired, m the following 
.•..il Geometry, Calculus and Meehan* 

Ls; in Greek, Xenophon'» A:utoa»iH and Memorabilia,, 
Herodo'u-, 1! in v" f.i. , '! n:gv»1iefi; and in Larin, Vtir. 
gil, Horace, C cero, Tucitim and Livy.

The -vi viv-'i of thor«;ugh and competent teacher» 
ed !

Arithmetic. 
reninariKhp. 
Bool;- K-:cj 'nri. 
Compos mon. 
Klocn*..-n

History, Ancich! 
Algebra.

Trigononn .. y. 
Freo'di - r i. .

’tie)man or Gru* •
ChcTti: !iy

Music, Drawing, 
Ci as ft wil lie 

studies : —Anal

• the several department». A gen- 
t e r.nd ubility lia» charge of the de

i ini-ri un is connected with the In- 
i ib ladies will take exerciso dailv 
■; •" v, &c., can be procured at the

tlcmtn <.i
part men t r.t ‘.Ii.*

An ex ten* v * - 
stitntion, in wh.
Text Bt 'ik*. M:.i 
Academy.

I ALLISON, I'rincipnl. 
Mount Alllson I lmaiæ Academy, i 

Sackviii.’, N. I’., du y 4th, 1$57. I 
July 1<> SJ.1857.

Spring ' . ' s,
City Brag Store.

i1H E Sud ci ib i » Ii

Per Sc-.ttii f 
** Htiiub r i -.in 
“ Eastern Sta v

*vo n-ce.ived per

i.O!-dv,0 I io. J

ir- rn iio*tou 32 

170.

)iv M:*o
Package»,

Consumption,
IkbilitJ-
Droj(«*y , Ilk’*,
Dystntery. B 'iut-mal)*m.
Eiy.-ipvia*, , Ktfic-ntion of brinv

ï»tib Ajjcnts in Novu ;>• oiia—NewjKirt, J F Cochran ft 
i l> Windsor, Lr. II nr ding; lloitou. G X Fnlivr. Kvotvilk-, 

Moore ft, Cnipmac; CornwaCis, CaMwell ft Tapperi Wil» 
mot J Atisibhron; Bridgetown, A IS 1'ineo; Yarmouth, R. 
Guv*t ; Liverpool, T it l’alillo , < uh.donia, J V Moore ; 
1 Imant Hiver, Mi** Guide» ; Bridgewater, Uobt West , 
Lunenburg. Mrs. Neil ; Mahobe Bay, it l^-gge ; Truro, 
Tucker & Smith ; Amherst, N. Tuppvr ft Co; Wallace, H 
B Hue*!!.» ; Fug wash. V\ < doper ; Fictou, Mr*. Rol<*un ; 
New Glasgow, T H fra-er ; G uysbvrvugh, .1 ft C Jort ; 
(.‘an*o- Mrs Norn» . l oi t ilovd, F Smith ; Sydney, T & 
J Jo>t : lira» d’Or, J Matthes.wou.

Sul«l at the Establishment of Frofewor Holloway, 211 
Strand, London, find by most rv* pec table Druggists uud 
l>. alers i’i Medicine Un uughout I lie civilized world, i'rices 
iu Nova Scotia are 4- tid . d*. i*d , 6* 3d. Id* 8d, 3--t* 4U, 
and 50* eacli box. .JOHN N A 1 LOM; Halifax.

Gx-iu-r.il Agent for Nova Scotia 
7 • ( ACTION ’ Noise iiv gt-uuiuc unit**» the words 

“ Hollowly, St tr York \n-f London,' are discernable a» a 
n'-Ai sa mamu in « ver;. lea t ol the book of direction* around 
ea< n p< t or b->x ; Hi. same m.xy be plainly M-tH by Hol.hug 
</,«• Ituf lo hit Itynt. \ -l.;iiiTeuiue reward Will be given CO 
any vue rendering : uch mloiuiatb n a- may lead to the 
detection of any party or pars it - coui.terfeiting thenudl- 
eine. or vending the .-nine knowing them to Le spurlou*.

Dirrc'ion tor the (Juidanv ol Tut lent- ,»ie Blhxvd to 
ea-ti pc-t or Lux.

There is a considerable .-aviug iu taking thv largor *./»■«. 
l>eceti;!>cr Id

Ai. 21. It..
'i lie Qtiifla sl i iine on Stecovd.

w
patient oi u Wei.:-.-, qm» hi r *.il r ..mi more ellectual tit • n \ 

vi lie, I,l,;ilL.iit - r lilt-1 I vd IL Hie UOli.l.
introduced to the

The •• Star" Office insures ut as low » m.te as a«> ol th 1 
Life e»!ffce*—and Wesleyan Ministers have the advantage ' 
or a di-court from their annu 1 premium of five p»<r cent 
— Further information may be obtained at the otL-qe of the | 
Accnt, 31 Water Street, or from the Medical HeSerev.Gran- '
ville Mreet.

K. S. «LACK. M P M 0. SLACK. AS. I
Medical Referee. .‘..irant !

April 26. y 302.

J. RUSSELL SPALDING’S

• u..d
• d m. I prosed that t 

..ud more eltectual ( It

Cntil K ..Iw.ij - Utc.iy B-..t 
world, who r lieanl ol li.f nivit uguni/itig pain* bvuq, 
stojijK'd in a l-w iii.-iiieui - ’ o! thv wt ak, iet-hlc a tut ltdiriu 
be ; u » -lDideny it-ur» I lu slreligOli ' oi i lie /Uinv «lis 
jointed and enpi d t..;. :i laiu lueji- eiutcl.v.s aim every 
limb anu memkr vl t ti hu.lv n-tored to »ouii<lii«' 
eLxatioily and vi.i ur i:, a e* heum of the L< l imd-n 
for month» anti > v:-rs i»ir••• 1 ir^m. their bed*, of <ij‘ea*v In 
one single ingtil .' li_ii .- u-.xdy re. tel nu» done ti. 
and i* doing it every o.iy . ml.~vds Uiroughout the V nil 
State» can tr*tij_\ (u <iiv r. markable quick time made by 
Radvvay « ready relief in palu.

TIME 1 AtiLL.
We rvquett the altenuoiA ol ihe reaucr to u few out ol 

thomvaiii:^ of cu-es vl cure» rn.uie, aud pains stopped by 
Had way Ready Reiiel, Resolvent aiui Rvgulatoi ».

[E7* Uueuaimatic A,.NS, -, I l.c 1X1 Of t Feverc j>aroxv m 
of rfieumaUtim Lave ht-ei. *toj p -d m five inttu.u», niter 
Hie lirst iipphcaliui» >i Ike relie.'.
y N rca .lu -, a: .-.us.— iH m >*: torturing dart* u 

tills terrible pain h:t* beta .-oolhed and entirely stoj jm*< 
iu un uiinutex aj'cr the in ! ap; licnttvii.

. - l.ixiuuu sn*r Back. — i'om* aero*» the loin# find 
an ill ol the buck , pain* along tiie *piuc , paiua in the 
; b'-'t and ifiou ,ir t.11 II. i 
oi paiti itave been en!:rt 1/ d«.p;s*d by A 

ll:t- ready r**hct.

I hi* urent and popular preparation m decided,!}- one of 
ihe nicest and be-t article* in the world lor the

HAIR !
It imparts a richne»* and brillancy. cle.nu», ornafneiit». i 

invigorate*, einbelli»hes, remove» dmulruff, relieve» head 
ache, and has probably been u*ed ter r«>*tr:ring and pre 
venting the falling off ol the hair with as much *uc«**s» j 
a*, a it y article ever known. It ha* «food the tesit uf lime 
and use, and all can rely upon r>.

ABRAM A. TItAUN, F'sq . Rottenism. N. Y , «rites 
“ Am 7 < ) ears ol agx-—and xvu* bald 35 yea*» —have used 
two buttle» uf your Rosemary, and my hair is two Miches

HEV. 8\ L\ AN'LlJ COBB, Boston, Mas*. “ Wir had 
rather pay tur it than have other t rvi-aratjon* for no
thing.’1 ft c.

M RM. B TAFT, Cambridge Mamt—“ Have uweil vonr 
Uo*vtn*ry with gre'at succès* in keeping in y hair blwek, as 
age wa* turn.ng it

MR DANIEL B. CONNOR. Boston, Ma-t Klghl 
month» a^u 1 whs t*ald—ttuy hair is now long rnd hue It by 
— I kn»w yeur RoH-marv has f"iced it to grow," ftic.

ossI AN E. l»o!)cE. F
oh-:

The Livra PiU

the cure of Liver
PLAINT, all jttj.iov 
RANGEMENTS, Sr ,, 
ACHE, Sic.

Purchasers will 
be particular to ask 
Or. C. Me Lane's Cl 
brated X’ermu i.t;v. .. 

Liver Pills, prepared

53 Oiutwl 1 j1 vV)
^------Uvv-V

please 
Or

(_ ——w,

PROPRITTO^RS, i Itts-

. . Vocalist, now 11 Cleveland, 
It givt* « rapid growth, and «lark ê,o*ft tex

’ -hi- - ............................

.J ’ 1:
Ii. M'M ;

vi tv 1‘aroxym.# 
■t r.uiit 9 ruijbmg

I the-c ui.jUfi aui

i_>* Bucbui.no f 

the lung* or t..i :a

t^vu
.ftu

.« «• '. to ti.'1 system ;.i,d v. itl.d 
.««lo..mg aiui unhcaii J«y d- ,.u*il*. 
he Li;.; s—Rad way "» ienoVal(r.g 
luiiiuie» check hemorragee irom 
ca-L<- wiiere » i ie pal Hint congn* 
, -ire-iUv l With blood, RaJ.vay

Couipris'-nz pr.rt <»f Mmir tipr ng Sto<-k oi Drags. Mc- 
d’.cir.es, Ui.isav,are, 1'ei iumery, Spic«.*, Dye .St u lia, 
Fancy Soap-,
Agricaltnral, tkirden and Flower SEEDS,
wnicli they itrr* prep uv 1 to offer Wlio'zijJn and Retail 
at ii* low prict.s as any <»!l;er firm in tue city

DKWOLF CO.
The r iiiRinder of S/rn-k daily - x pec ted per 

4 Felicity," Irom GU»gow and Europ.i,” Iro n lam 
duu. May 7.

THEOLOGICAL LIHKAKIES ! 1
Books indi-penaablc to every pastor.

St. John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore !

THE BEST WORKS IN SCIENCE ! !
St. John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore.’

ALL THE PLHIOÜK ALS ll
St. John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore.

Autobiography ot Cartwright ! 
Autobiography of Cartwright ! 
Autobiography of Cartwrigiu !

Sent by mail to any part of the country on the re
ceipt of one dollar.

St. John, N. B. Colonial Book store !

WESLEYS’ HYMNS
St. John, N. B.

EVERY STYLE I !
C’olou ia 1 Boom store !

H* m ,eg„U to uUim«ie re.uk; Ye conVi. .

Our conveniences lor liiiing and forwarding 
country orders cannot be surpassed ! ! 

St.John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore !

Books imported to order from Knglund.
Books imported to order from United State».'

SL John, X. B. Colonial Bookstore.

The Colonial Bookstore «* at Foster'd Corner.
St. John, N- B. DkMILL Si FILLMORE.

August 6.

NOTICE.
THE LADIES of the Wesleyan Congre-,r,tion at Lower 

Kenuetcook, TVewport, propone ( D. V. ) holding a

BAZAAR,
On THURSDAY, the 24th Sept., near the Store ol C*eki<?I 
Master», K*q , ior t he purpose of raising fund* to fiui.-h 
the Wesleyan Church in course of erection at that place. 
While the scenery of Newport b p^sewied ot rare beauty, 
and every j am? will be taken to make the Bazaar n rource 
ot pleasure to visitors—the patronage of a generous pub
lic is earnestly requested for a deserving object.

Oontribntions m aid will be thaukiully received by 
Mrs. .loan Mann, Miss Hayward, and Mrs. Kobt liu'gess 

August 13. 7w.

Wesleyan Aid Society.
r|NHE Committee of the “ Ledie. Wcsleren xlj So-
fol.»^," P^P7,J,oMinz R“!eof -'»«■>' sod use.
tu I articles in the latter part of September.

Contribui ons are respectfully solicited from Wes-
<W. u7!<1*'',h:C!‘ m,y k Icf'.willi Mr., b.iui»—
veposiuiry.

Aug

New Gauds per Steamer.
AT Tin: tl lUON HOUSE.

MAY
VI ANTLK5 in V.Nkc, 
iTJk Cloth r.nd >itv!i>-

I^icc Collar*, S!e- ve-. 
Ingham, Homio. , . ! 
Trimmed Hand -.
Trimmings.

White and C >!■ i. 1 /.
for dr» Nses, &u 

May 2H.

1857.
Ant ijne, Velvet, Fancy

i -SatU in Vaiencirmer, Buck 
die-»©, v rv elegant ; Lace 
t,;i.i Lore» , Bugle Lnves und

z* ahhah hamkv
•t lv

In » by the j. 1 v-i an i 
RuuWîiy’* H-, nuvaM 

LT.ion e an . o;a e*t«t> 
Df.jLo.-c , .-l: fu..,. li 

I; ill i i -, ^ Vfu- L I-." 1

-k'd *r., hmJ a bad 

d in nt vvu

Iu by a ll icted oL 
Vith Bull-». Sore*

,r>-- kfit i ' for th»1 cure of nil 
ein <J UleVaM** ; vl llv.niOUl e, hnT«l 

l)JiU uUkilf",
, "I"uu;( i-*, Node», ùweiliuj:*, iiad- 

r.-»r>n . i.; na-cnifd ill#* mori lii^hU* 
Cl'. v. h.. with .-ovs-red ! rum li«*au io loo 
cud L'lcvii Even when tiie human

• I.»

'■'I'd .;cs, Black Grenadines 

JOST Sc KNIGHT.

b »>.) wa-. so In. Mlull' 
a* t > render it mrevwai 
tro;n the prev.*; 
apart inputs, i 
biuuan bo-Jy v . 
trie oi the m- : 
rating reaoivi-tit I»- 
uv* h .y Luoit . .i. i t) 
healiliy stream <»t l>'•*

g i a lor-, have care t r 
the past year than a 
put iv^eV.er.

J_T 5 4AtC Fox.—ti
all lutcCtloUe titfCifO 
o! the ready rt ilet in■ 
vi it iho newt luieeln.
- l.vfiKJi.nc.d.—- V

who were G»rne no.* , 
j i -.ts. ai d other luiu 
ready reiiet :-cjnie »<. 
Let these who now I. 
Av . troia ueakne*» vi 
trail. rv.i X cod >->u >

du?» en'l cnrrv vou

. !■> tl.v lav* 1*1 lllMlsM. 
lv I. eh *iil«l *— Daniel.. U

e*.‘l fe kept ni separate 
!iiti«3»«) na«i mad** in I fie 

a- lo *Uutie uud »lck< ii 
friend*. Kudws> > r-i.o 

lo nurh vl jVk.: n**vv .lid 
-ln« with m fie-li. pute ari l

t} "s ready rehrf sad re- 
r .-cal le! i rvri uurme 
du/» iu the l ulltd .'"-ate*

relief is a di> in tier taut lor 
i.e iia^itr and take a du»e 
ud )uu lived Uui leur IV

lure. »n.l lioe*. vot r-oilthc Rat «r pillow In the least ; I 
ktiow uf noth ini* #u valuable for the hair ’ 

i* Kk.Nt’iS \ DA.Mrt, Esq., lh.*ton. Maw.- “ It i« ihç bent 
thing for chiMrtn’ff hair—the ladle* are deii^hted with 
it. ' ftr.

Rf V. <’ W. DENNISON, buffalo. N. Y :Hindu 
excellent for the hnir.*’

MRS. 1- SWEENY. Boston. ^Ja^* —“ it n scorijd fny 
hair to bald bend, und from pr. \ to Idnck c< lor, ’

IH*N. Ill NT Lowell. Mass “ To remove dan 
druff. -md ke *p th«- hair mobt and ; lo»») wv have lier» 
Imu,-I fuulhimg g«M>d.*’

'1 liOFFM x N, I : j , ( Editor German Weekly.! Hu* tun 
Mu* sud fit** wife Lv\t N.y* 11 causc-u hair no gnrw 
vinur-ius—Rive* 1-Hiity and splendor— i» better till an Pin 
ropeitn arficlv*.” fte.

11. iS lOClx!Nu, Esq ., (Trinity College.) I|ar$ford, 
V«'nn 11 Hy ii-in;; it my hsir turned from a *andy to 
brown color , it naturally dry, but Is now moist •*

A. F WOOD, «.!iemj»t, New Haven, loinn —*» I saw _ 
fair In ad rf very dark Imlr on a man flint six wv*-ka ago 
w;.-n bn!*]. Hv h»d used liotiiin■’ but. your Ro>»-tuar/,'’ ft 

More c xtrokf* covtd be added if room admitted- It 
yen iu- lift ati-iitd I ur ir.

1'iq.iii. tor J. KI'S^KLi. SPA LDING'D Ruarmaiy, and 
hike no otfu?r Every bottle «* inline ha* the la a *imlle 
signature uf the pruj»rietor on it.

.3. HESS ELL SI'ALHIALK
27 IKEMOXT NTRgET, nFFtrMTK Mt.sEUM

HVrtTON. MASS, 
fT>* G. K. M-)RTUN ft CO-, Halifax, (ituerai Agents 

for Nova Serbia. June 25.

m
- m

■ vrv‘l11M
Vv.V?V

'mmt

Windsor Sail Loft
Til E Subscriber bavin.: luteiy db'scived Partnership 

with Mr. William 1Luvia<ii iu tbe buf-iues* for some 
time p*a?r carried on «r W imlsor, beg* to Inlvrm tbe 

Mercliun'*. T'»<'■■!-* uud Shij ui»htcr* uf the County ot 
Hams tba* h«- xvul eon tie ne t*u* hu*me*a at liiesame place 
on itis uxmi hecouui, in i n. Harding, E»q?* , Sail Lol't, 
where he hope-I- -'.rict attention and rno.lvrate charge* 
to merit a liberal share ot public patronage.

tP- Ail j4?r*tnj i .ile'.titl lu loi- lute l inn will please 
make innnv-diHiH p;i .i.u- tu ihe subscriber who 1* alone 
authcriaed lv grant di^ltarges tlieretnr.

i; A SI KH DR!LUO. 
N. H.—All Sail* marie at thi* establishment at Ilia low 

e*t i»rlc«s, ana wuiruntcti to .- •? tlu *.
March 19.

pan

Cm.

Resk Baked
100

FOR ÏHB FISHERIES.
BAGS Thick No. 1 Navy BREAD, 
ibv Dul* do No. 1 I* ilot dc,
J(mi d.xto No 2 do do.

For sale bvj
EDWARD JOSt,

6m. Oppoa-te «^uimr.l’R Whst.

EL W. StUL-tOliEf©
Offers for Sale at Low Prices.

U \ cHERTS CONGO TE%,
Oft* S3 I.alf vhft* do ilo,

120 small boxt* do do,
14 cHe-ts Green do, 

lurke?* Java CO F F Kg, 
lô Lag» Mat «va bo du,

21 .. amaica do.
1-’ hints uli-lit Rl'GAK. 

tibls <••> do,
.â Fiikin- Lausda und Nova Srotl* RI TTER, 
rii kog* F.n^i.-h Mc-tard,
1 '» br is Cru-iti d bl. G A if,

4-<‘ package* utle 5 A L1,
49 dozen fingi:*h l'orale*,

» do (Jo Jam* and Jellies, 
lo boxes Yal; iicia Raisins,
14 bids Crackers l „
12 krg. ÛU j U< nt%
0 bbls English 

44 tins do Dvsserf «lo,
Orange*. lemons. Apple»,
Boxes Fancy Tci t-t -ltmp,
Eng’.leb uud Anu»i viis cheese

At the Grocery Mart,
S7, Bai ringlon Street, 

r supply uf English Good* exiiecied ra;r 
May 7

Co-Partnership Notice.
THE Subscribers having this day entered Into Co pari- 

ners.i'p, will in future ’ranFuct butines* under tTê 
name of MulLlUdTH and CABOT.

M. McILRF.ITH,
.. , J. E CABOT.
Halifax, 3lFt March, 1557.
Mcllrcitli & Cabot return thanks, for the kind p»îlC 

nage axvarded them in former buxine.** connectioo», M.Ü 
individual It, end beg to sotreit a continuance ot tie 
aanie for tli.' 1 r**ea*. firm. They propos** keeping a stock 
of GOuDS that in quality and variety will not be sur
passed in this riiy, uud intend to have all orders promptly 
and faithfully exveutrd under their personal superviaion. 
A large Mock euiuhle fur the prevent and approaching 
seasons ha* been silecitd for them ic England, with 
great attention to style and quality, and miy be expected 
in s few days. Their burine*» wiii, for the pretent, be 
carried ca at No 25 GR AN VILLE STREET, until the 
old stand la HoUie street m rebuilt. April ft.

the leliei. »
Hal laid 1 o . r ; 
u vl the rvi»ei.
2 - -!<W * V iUlK. « UI'X,
cur d iu « ’ r d'iya t'j : !;• 
and rcgulab.r*; uu pn 
icnel was tir-t applied 
ir ‘Ourii Aca* ~l. 

Ii •-> iveen u-vd, .• a 
biuji Uie 1110*1 -u- .1.

Dead acme. Ir. 
or nerv oils h»adj
r’îfL “s? AXt. N. v

i* « *• Ku.-wn obi ni*-n and w«>in€ n
* i.cor-, pain-», w.-akoe-- ol Ihe 

tiv-u: a»e, by haUulig with the 
r. Vigorous, • * v «-1 y 1, ud sU|"p.L 
••• ••• • walkiLg sticks, if 141u»e*,

1.: ju. irs 1 uU tu. nisei ie* writ (tie 
: r u »ui»g. r Cevu llie ntd HI Uaik - 
i-v -} uui uMi .egs Will do tue.r

rinin i’iM-ly m« relieved of thv 
/lyirn 1..1.I.IO m!»r he hsd tried 
. ti lu g, t out oi bed 111 w Inch Lie 
a?h 1.1 1 hvurs a.it-r hv hu«l hr-

• i - n yv-irs duration ha* bean 
use i ii.idwnt a relief, rcsoiveut 
i v.iij ; «.it Uafii a?i hour aUer^lhe

u over is- 0v0 Cane* where the rcii«*t 
I1<-V.1 t.iUe.,1 U\«r /irr mtH'-ir* 10 
:u.< pa.11

irxuu'un the mu*l terrible sick 
have been cared Ly the reliai and

eyed off in great quoin -

tfimrui Rad way s ready re- 
Irom the most severe sure

P. «S.— A furt! 
iext Steamer

-. -. . ::adv. .x - ready relief ha» neve
f.-i'i*-1 in tk.-ii-.., ;'i- Yu.- worst burns uud scald

7 r :>cke 111 koat.—In.*? -» 
bel wrii remove the eorene.*# 
lUmat

iXS St:it> Ni:c&?.--Fr«;m ccM or u'.Uerwlte, Had way's 
relief wnl n-aiove thv *? lin -- t j /irfviinvu* rubbing.

lloARsl>L.-v.i —llu.lws v i« icirt l ailU regulators v. ii 
re/irv uer*d cure the mufct U».- peratfc allacks )U ,liiv hour

JLT i>.i-r: vr- Lr:.Arn:.N? —In five miuuh» R-JWay’s 
relief will enaubiv you lo Great lie live an-l en.-y.

hJT Lai» (. oLua. —lia-divuy » r«>ol>«t.i «ed met» Btv. 
stopped the wu;-: trcuv.csoiuc and annoy mg cough iu M

B vu l iU'S.—Are i:.variably cure 
the regulators and

Imtl I-.NI"-., ii.o. i h. vere at ta ci 
night’s opt-, atïun ot'th- rebel us.d jv

L.-' W.h . tin . t or'ni.— I iiou.-iunti- *d ui.-t * pf Whoop
ing Cotig., haw Lev a vu ml iu"u few .Jit.» l»v »t.e rc*>ivtiit 
aud relic!, nod if ftu V» hooping Covgh 1-* piav aient 
in Ui« neiguoourh. uri, r . - \. hti :..ae hu.t a tetw.puuului 
uf road) re«>r t :n u .«« h- a „. /1 , oi.ve ui livre , - r da> , 
wil- nevei eaten :. Uudwaj > relief dtvtru; - the luftction
ot Whooping t tush.

>lEAsvfls.-- •.tii-av.myregalia»)."* and relief will prevent 
an atiuci cl Ctca*lea, and a uiui' itvd v..ii cur- iu i'u>t

Dï-estîkv.—fia.tway * rci;< 
attach • jti nitttu annua*.

IJ- A ej-jiis. LB... f ui. . i Ve 
by ti-.d-.vay> Re lef ftc. Mr.
Ct" h „u .'tahtill a :si i. •!:.'u4.il 
t! . ;i who, Jo.’ -i Ve-1 * t.-s 
thul foisted f\eiy «.iu! *- "r '

twelve hours by 

s mrr removed bj one

t hu.i cur-U tb*- most w*m*

, !\s—Cured to ti-

“) r
. . ; •• i hat a Kca- 
eic xv tin a sore Jr g
une tjftuina ly mud
; .:*•! loulvent and

large ti. sea vl a -a 
hours' betuie li'H i'M v." 3 i-- 
di».-e uf Ke*uia;ors t:*k»-u- '. 
UvUbu ' uu. the *auie irwti: 
nut a pxrticie ol »2':t , viM*n - 

til«Ui LS L OlI'
ready rt-lief i* 
stotiiarh and vi.u»ut 
iatufi *h-juid Le :

, —It -

-Iu

viw-xy s relivi i» taken in 
: : hour lor three

■-« -xpecteu, and » large 
‘ A u uo and 4 vv»r w.I 

n- :oil..v.tu up tor k w««k 
’ d1* 1 Lina in m tta, system- 

v h..aurv, oner jtiMway ,
* . 1 ; ail lui irntatioiir iu ihe 
ng will cease; a do*c- uf ;= 
•• e < tiour* the { at»eut 
:l uud entire lrtxuom fio®

Ml te n or f.r-.'tlt V,
xjr Nixvocsnx*-.*
bltf*5iOg tO t;.e IJ

will ehjuy L-a-e -L-
biiliou.*u«f6*

X_f Bfi-urs-».—Ka-.wd> » relief applhwf to the Sprained 
limb o: straiuci ruoscie or tendon, u til remove oil wire- 
ne»-* and n.iure the injured parts totaei ualurai «U>ugth

—Badway’s relief ain-1 regulator* are 
rvou-. in « tew minute? &zter the reîieî!* f r« L’ T* *l Uâtmei kci>,iy* V» the nerv one give wax

« *1 Ha icisictiitra hlret«xUti-u «iiü brace
TT1', *<f ritOi* who lire irouWd with Nervous 

hi,-hi* -e Oft tc tti»-se remedies, aad 
ouco more eujoy a r-i-ht» ret and pi to.-a r.t t.ioughU.

. 1OSACC ) uH£W£t.* — ’i iiu.-e who have bw >fue reduc 
i y t e fcffect 01 Ig!.u.--0, or the luoulÿenc* iu spirituous 

Ibjuors, who tv.-! the ; - , r.0H of IriCapaeily, xveakne»». 
î.‘,„ i5y kn<i ^ ir‘l>m.t.,fiv.,i.*h a last and intemperate 
luxurious and lu-uni courte ol life iuflKi* upon rt» vie 
tim*, will tied relief from nil triune hurrora, and sure re- 
•hHwtion to healtb, strength and vigour, by ii* u>e ub 
Radway * »ehei, regulator**»-! resolvent.

» „ KAUWAY ft CO. No. iWiulton SL, N. Y 
R- R. Remédie» eoia by merchants, druggist aud etoie 

keeper* everywhere.
“«K & CASWELL, BffHli Street, end II. A

IA1LOH, Agent* Ilalito*. Dccembeer 18.

Vti'iV 1: we pr.benf yen with « like ne»» of DR. MoltiSE 
the iux>n?G.r ol M'JRbB’8 INDIAN JiUOf FILLS 

This philanthropist h:;s «pent the pri nter vhi( of Ihi* life 
in triivllujg, Juiving visited Europe. Asia and Afrkai, «» 

I a Ninth America—hits spent three years *m«»ng the 
Indian» *.i our Western coantiy—it was in this way (Ihat 
the Indian llojt Fills were first dbcovvred. Dr. Morse 

the first rnan to eatabILh the fact that ail disease* 
&n.se irom IMPL'Kl 1 Y OF Till. BLOOD—that our thv with, 
sirengtii, and tile dvp< ndt-d upon this vital fluid.

W i>en the v*riuu» passages liecvnie rlogged, and do not 
acr in p^rU-ct li -rmony withth- different funutiou* of 'h# 
body,ihv blood looses its setkn. becomes thick,comupted 
and (ineased, ihu- causing all pains, «icknes»anddietix-as 
ul every name; our strength is exhau tied,our health weiare 
deprived of, aud if nature is nut a**i«b d In throw ing off 
the stagnant humour*, the blood will t«ecome choked and 
ceise to net, Hrd thus onr liglit ol life wt.l Jorever be 

b'wn out. liuw iuiportant then we »liuuid keep llw 
various pH«*age* of the body free and open. And how 
pleurant tu ub Hi it tve have it in our power to put a ined* 
•L'ine in your reach, namely, MorteV Indian Hoot I’dl*. 
manulactured Jro:n plant» and roots which grew abound 
the moLnininoii- < üil» in Nature » garden, for the ueuJth 
and recox er y ol 'diseased man. One of the roots fro iu 
which these Fills are made k a Sudoilflc. which oi»en* 
tin* \tort * of the skin, and a*sisi* Nature in throwing yut 1 
the finer juerts < f th»- corruption within. The *ecomu is a 
p-'f.iit xrhicli is au Fxj-ectorant. t liai opens and ueicltis* 
the pn - sa®» to tfie lungs, a ad thi.w in « southing manner, 
lwrlorm* ns duty by throwing > fF phiegiA, and oti*i-i|lj*i 
mur* f.oui Un* Inn. h by copious -pitting, fur third ifÇa 
Diuretic, xrhi'-h give* eiv# *nd «louble ktrength tio tiit 
kidney ; lhim cncuura_ged, they draw large amount» 
impurity from the blood, which i* then thrown out ib*>iin 
tilully by Ihe urinary ur water jiassaga, and vvjueli icudid 
not have ir-en din hurged in any other way. The fourth 
i» u Gat.mrtic, and wr ompunies the other" proptrtle» of 
the Pill* while engaged In purifying the blood , the coar 
*er particle» ol tmvurity which cannot pa*» by the other 
outlet», are thus taken up and conveyed oil 
title* by tiie bowels.

From Uw above, it is shown that !>r. MorseN Ia.liku 
Rout Fills not cul/ L-nUr the stomach, but become unit.id 
with tiie blood, for they find way to «-very riart, hu i com 
pk-tely rout out and cleanse the *>»t«m irom all impurity 
und the life of the body, whish 1» Ihe blood, beconle* 
periectly healthy ; conn quently all «ic»n»-s.- and pain ie 
driven Irom the system, tor they cannot remain when the 
body become* so pure and clear.

i lie mx-on why jiruple arc so distressed when sirkj, and 
why Fuin-:ny die, 1» because they do not get a mtdivine 
which will pnsn iu tiie 11 filleted jrarts, and which will, open 
tli* natural pe.-sag n fur the ditea-e to I*- c.*»*t out , hence 
a large quantity 01 lood and ot(;cr muiter 1* lodged,, ah'1 
the stomach arid intestines an- literary overflowing w«ih 
the eoirupted mass ; thu* undergoing di.-agr»eabie ley- 
di« 11 talion, constantly mixing with the blood, which 
thrown tin- corrup i-U matter Uirongli every vein and 
artery, u .‘.:I life ik taken irom • lie body hy aiw»i«. ivir. 
Morse’* >11.1,S have «dried lo themwJve* viclory upon 
trie-lory, by re*:.:nug million* <d ihe sick to h loom mg 
health uu'l iiapt me-» 1 e*, thousands w ho have |*«n 
racked »r tormeated with «ickoe*-, pum and anguiffb, 
and whoæ feeble Irames have been scorched by the horn 
mg eiuncu's of raging ferer, aud wiio have been brought 
a» F were, with n a of the silent giave, now stand 
ready tu testify finit they would have be- n numbered 
with the iie'xdjjad it not been lor thb. great and won- 
der ul medicine. Morse’s Indian Root Fill*. After Ofle 
,.r two .iu.»e« hud a taken, they were aetouislicd: and 
absoluieix ,-urpj J .-1 In witnessing ttieir charming cliecta 
Not only dr. tii*y give Immediate ease and atreufth, and 
i»*e away all ».« kness, pain and anguish, but they at 
once gn to w ork r.t the fviindaticn of the disease, which .is 
ihe blood. Thft-iure it will be shown, especially hy 
th-fsv •* !k. u-e tlie#e FHls, that thev will so ci-an-e and 
puril.v. that di*ea«e-that dea.liy enemy—will take ils 
flight, 3ml the flush of youth und beauty will again re- 
I'lrn.and the praipett of a Jung and happy Ule^will 
cli. rKh and brielven your days 

A. J.W hite ft l.'o l^.*oiiard'hUT<«t New York, YVholé- 
^ie^*ropri>-fors. MoRTON ft < MilWKLI.. Darifax, 
Wholesale Agents dealers ropplied by them at proprie- 
tor * prices.

July 2. cm.

SOLE
burgh, Pa., ami take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, \ 1;; 
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane’s, are 
worthless.

I he genuine Mel .ane’s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores.

FLEMII7G- BRO S,
GO Wood Ft., Pm -Triton, V\.

>'«>!«' S’rnprfrlori.

English Pickles. *
J‘ HT revived per .Ntcrnn-r I, li I.R90NF<F, Jceea 

Lii/.enby ’» 1 vlfhratrd Fit K LFS. viz. .—
sMIxt-. .

French Btam 
Vhow Chow, 
Mungo*»,

v\

G he 1 km».
< uu MU over 
Wall.at»,
R»-d < iibhagr.
Wml Irntlfi. ih.dl

I l CLI FF h. S, 
Harrington Stre-'t.May «

KAr«Ll*lll ft U tltll tx

Shoe Store.
GOREHAM, RICKARDS & CO.

Have rvoeivvil ; or Stt-anivr “ Euroj » ’ 

l«A!>n:V I5DBÏS 
In-CASIIMLRK. LI.AMU .>l|#l . t »
A A very superior Bom fur Pf..- Miirmiei 

Safin hr aurai», Albert tti-oi.
Ca-.hunTf. French »ty h>, ri, ,
I rune I i* Boot*., very Lh

Ahw0 — Lndie* tilipp.ru, in Fa tent < nil,
French Opera*. In K ht, PirMit, *ud llrurz •
Kid, Pat-t«l uud Uaaliuaere 1.ia,*i«e aide and irort,
Mikrfr* and Clrtldren» -'atlim*-ie mi I Allen t or.i Boot*, 
Patent and Bronze Sliptn-re. ftc ,
Bov* an.I Youlhe Biol./.-, i Hie: , uml f ai,, J ftC , 
Oent* Elastic Bide* l»«»ot- pud Malmonti- ' it. Drab,

Kid, Morocco,'l atent, ft<•
N ■ tin Duke fft , oppOH>« >8. ,.,r«. Murdock ft Co 
June 26

BONNETS, BONNETS.
At Reduced Prices.

AT THE ALBION HOUSE.
ONT, K.N'JfJHT ft < 1 ' , arc >KI,LJN<i OFF, at prlct# 
much Redii* ed, their rernmining <?i<,' k <>1

WOMEN'S A NI > CHII.DKKNS

BONNETS AN! HATS,
aatlwy wi-h to clear out their season > lu» porta ions.

HUHHOf KftKN HliiKTINllri, 111 v w iditi, aod the 
m<dllUWlUl ',ua,itl‘!*‘au'i Window l nions *f all

July 2U- 32*«KA\VILLK hTHBKT.

WESLEYAN BAZAAR,
HAMILTON, BEBMUCA.

Tiie we^leyan 
mud a, Ik in g d»*lf

.N MKI lUxDlS 1 .*> ol IImillion, lift - 
dfoui •>! h-fw-nii.g lh* aro mnl <«f debt 

on their (JhnpU and .Mi- ion Freni/***, p/upo-e 1 D V j
holding a

PRO. MOHR’S

611111 RY PAPE
FOR the sure and and acer- 

tain destruction of FLIES, 
A NTS,BUGS, Moi*gL*ITOES, 

Ac.
WITHOUT DANGER to be 

appnb*tided from the inyect* 
pm-tming anything they may 
com? in contact with, afMr 
l-aring the paper It 1* fier- 
lecilv RiXfu: and »Ara,yet »isa 
ami ctaTAix in its action, and
pO$=ea OS a. CHEAT AbVAXTAUS 
OVER ALL OTI1XR l OtiloXS IN ITS 
7f 1ST KEiXi UADLE TO Cl KBBJ4*

The above ia»the only sure and Genuine article EVER 
offered to the labile ai a DEADLY FOISON, -for the 
above named pe.-ts. 

lîe sure and ASK FOR 1 RO. MfdIR’S
tifcuma PLY UMPElt,

AND TAKE NO Of! 1ER.
M. S. BURR ct CO.. No.*I CornhIIl, Boston, Gen* 

ertl Agent» for tl,e New England States and Br tlxhi 
Fjo\’:nce». Abo, Agent tor

PRO. .noiIK'S GERMAN
Rat and Cockroach Exterminator-

Cy For sale In Halifax by all Druggists.
July 23-

V

« »
BA^iiAAI T,

Septembernex 1 l«»r that pu/j»*!-** \\ 1,1, ■ heabout J**‘i 
theumelvw» they leei ht• *d In apply 
Conference !*» Which tii>-y be Iu*. . tu 
1er. Any peieoti* who may with ; 
tribu ring any fancy,

- V. m, - I,. -I In*
tl/eir If IS I,d* of Him 

ai l I hem ill (Ida ma! 
abêtit them, m con-. 

artieie», may send

LADIES’ cormeete
cicty aud congregat e/

tiie rafiii- to the nut ol th- Itvv. Mr fhurchill, Hal I fat 
W I. CaHDI , 

Superiiceorient M>n(*tèr.Ilum.iron, April, 21,lho7

Wesleyan Bazaar,
“ Jonn’s, ini rid.

v-'/ti th- Wfi!»-vfi'i So- 
.. ^ u n:. J /iiu" , purpuac iD. 

V.) holding a Mi\X\\Sif ' my .1 the < n»umg Au* 
tnir.n, for the purjiosc ol r.i i.g f,- fur the cornpV 
tion Hif the Church 110W in cuur-e ol * r?<■•:■ n.

By mtiRns ot this adver’.i-KM!-.»' ti « s ol St. 
John’s won 1*1 Mppeal for b-Ij. i*. 1!, *.- 1,,.■<]» m ibo 
Provinces who may b, «< ‘u <•-, . w.:h them
n the great work Ï01 <mr \>. ■ r v.>< h they
ire eng*#*! the erout-on **i « * »,r d * i,t-
able hüietuary lor the o . hip u! A -n>!iiv <>ud—- 
end they ean.e.stiy hupo ::.i , ,, y not tc
unavailing, but that the h-ur » * ? v 1 . n.nnr if *' be 
dispersed to aid in the accompli 
desirable—and one wh n 
bring great glorv to Go1. (’ «.r 
warded by ihe 1-i of Au^u*t- 
Harrw, Sti .John’* New.; ; , u

Jaimarv 22.

'rr.:i\ be frjT~ 
>d to Ihu h>v. 1. 

Jo an Gilice.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

At the Wesleyan t'enferme Offiie and Book-Boom.
136, Argyll Si reft, II alii-ax, N. »S.

The terms on which thin Paper is published are 
exceedingly low : — Ten Shillings year!y 

— half in advance. 

ADVERTISEMENTS ’
The Prsctncinl Wesleyan, from its large, Increasing 

and general circulation, is an etigi1 le and de»irâble 
mod um for advertising. Persons x/iii find it to their 
advantage to advertise in tb is paper. ’

Y e it m s:
For twelve linen and un 1er, U8 i.nairiion - i 0 

** each line above 12— fs-lditsrmal» - - 0 4
“ each con tin uaucif one f'onrtk r t the lL.'*vo r-v»i.

Alladvcrtisenivuts nut i.ir.rie-i v. «E Lu o.-a- i unti 
ordered out, and charg' d urr ;.. i>.

J03 WORK.
All kinds of Jun Wobk executed with ncafact; rnd 

despatch uu reasonable terms.

This Paper is filed, and maybe seen free of charge 
at Holloway *s Pill Oi5T*k.vt Li>TABLiâHyE> i 
Î44» Strand, London, where Advertisements and S ub
oDfUooa are received for this Period-eal.
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